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$e A WEEK,

AND HOW TO LIVE ON; IT.

'A Junior Clerk " wvitli a salary 3f $5 a
week, writes ta ask how lie is ta be expocted
ta lire an Lt, as hoe is rnarrîed ami bias two
bildren. Mr. GmrI is ovrrdesirous af givimginformation for the benefit of thase wbo nees

it, and as ',Junior Clerk "sBeeme ta hcoanc of
these, ho shahl have sainte advicc. Erery man's
incarne is limited mare ar less; andtie muet
unmit bis expenditure accardingiy, but $5 per-
week inay ho said th ho deeîdediy Iiiînited, and
any employer who would offor sucb a suin ta a
married man with a famnily rnust ha a very con-
temptibie person, thougli such. incllriduais un-
doubtedly exist, and tieir narne is Legion. A
nman 18 nat atways necessariiy catnpelted tea n-
cept sncb reanuneration, but wben Lt cornes ta
hoe a tosa up between doingso and starring, lie
had botter, perhapa, do the former. To live
upan Lt, aiman muet tit-st et dewn bis ex-
penditure ta tho fewest possible branches, and

secodl pplytheclosest possible sbaving ta
eah. UJy anbardly be redictd belon
three e fod, clatîtes, and lodging; but ie h
finds ho can do witbaut any cf these tho diffi-
culty wauld ho much simplified. As ta iadging;

tis ciieapect ta b hadi must ho ehasen; the
more nupteasant thec situation the boîter, as the
rent ivili thon ho niare reasonable,' or rathor,
more easy ta pay. A deiapidatod haret in the
seburhe of the city, or a cingle t-oin for the
whoie faînity in camte tenement may ho ro-
commended. Chairs, tables, bedsteadc andi
ather moveables înay be dispensed with ; the
ontire furniture chenld cansist of a fon' hlank-
etc andl sarie att-an ; andi tht b)lankete eught
ta ho heggod:. if the att-a%' deaier ivili accopt a
note at îwolro nianthe for thec arneunt of the
value of the etran', so mueb the botter. Fît-o
muct be dispensed witb, oxcept ta cook a few
ptatoes witi et- ta avaiti being frozea ta

With regard ta clatîtes. Thoso muet ho oh-
taineti, if possible, througi charity :there la
another way cf getthîg thein wirih It wouid
hoe hardi>' rîght ta hint at. By a 2iroper ea-
namy they ina> ho made ta Iast tilt tley fait
ta piocos. which tiîey wfill net aitagether do for
ycars. If Lt is nocessary ta bu>' clothes the>'
muet ho baught, but the purchace shauid onty
inelude indispensables. Shirts and stoocingo
are suparfinities, anti the yaangor chiltiron inay
do wltliont shoos during the n'armer manthe cf
the yoar. Foodi must ho canfinoti, ini goneral, ta
aatrneal, bread and potatoos, but perbaps a
little flank hoof that fa spaiiing anti eau ha oh.
taineti ver y choap may ocasianally ho iii-
dulg'ed in. Tea cnd sugar are luxiuries flot ta
ho dreaint af, andi wator must ho the oniy
drink. Passib>' 'Junior Clork'c"1 wife mnay
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UP BEFORE RIS BISHOR.
(What we may expect wlîen CikrùtianiQy ia propet%ý utzder.9eoed.)

Twa DisîHaît-MR. SMIALLSOLF., I AMI GRIEVED T'O HEAR THAT Von REFUSED TO
PREACH. FOR OUR METHOrIST BRETHREN LAST! SUNDAV. WHAT' HAVE Von T'O
SAY FOR VOURSELFr?...

Tin REV. GsNr.-MV LOUeD, THE WVORLD, THE FLESH, AND-THE DEVIL GOT THE
I3ETTER 0F MIE. I HAVE NO EXCUSE, BUT I HOPE IT MAY NOV OCCUR AGAIN 1

ho fortumiate eneugh ta scut-e the weekly
waslîîng front saine famnil>', anti if she bas beon
brauglît up as cheoaught ta have heen, wvith
no rîdiculens nations about ber, chte vili ho
glati ta obtain sncb work. Quite pessihly eho
rnay posses an educatian fat- suporiar ta that
cf the 'lady 'far wbamn sho wasese, but wvhat
ie education after al? Nothing-compared
wîth cash.

"Moeey maket the man; the wanî cf Lt thet <show,
Aiîd ail the test isLe arber and pt-esla,'

as Pape waould have naid had hoe tiveti in tisoe
dogenorate daye, instead of empioying the
the word ' werth' in the place of ' mono>'.'

B>' foliowing the ahave t-nies it le perbape
passible ta lire hanostly an $5 a woek, wlth a
wifo andi famil>'. Medical attendanco ia eut cf
the qestion, andi death is a visitar wbo
shauluinover ac awed ta enter the bouse.
What are calieti caniarta muet ho considereti
unattainahie, fer an>' man, eren though
starving and porishing, ta hieip himelf ta a
ineai, a etiokof woad or- anything cf tho kind,

i glyimmoral ; tht Iav respects not par.
cis but Iproperty, andi soverel>' visite such
wicktdutss. S

GRLP'S WIZDOM.

Falca f riet Its, like ice, moîit away at the ap-
proaab of bot wator.

The biuntest mon gonorailly make the tnact
autting rona-ke.

Lyig is as bereditar>' ais tho gent, andl bath
ara almost incurable.

When yen caintit matrimany amit the ' t.'
Btant>' le often drawn hy a single boi-
Na woman rails sa bitterly at nnpumictuality

os anc wba le, b>' accident, punetual-just
once.

No baby bas loso idea cf walking than a
woman af tht genus "sahoidieneis conununis"
whiîait juot starteti a carrnage.

Wamen, as a rul, bide their faulta mare
sueccefully titan ina. The camne may ho nid
af their vit-tues: not always, but Tory eften.

Rowing te a sort af marine sport, andi yet it'c
regular a-mn-y wark.-Pidladelphia Herald.

"Vomei cee that young gentleman opposite?
You elîcult kmîaw hum. Ho coinesfroainaver>'
aid famityi' " 1indeeti I and ho ta freîh 1
Boston Transcripi.

READY FOR ANOTH-ER ERRAND-I.z

GM.


